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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

"Batman." the new ABC.' LAST YKAR the original   
pope toward the midsertion "Batman" serial -- all 15: 
tit mass American taste, is a episodes of it   was amal- 
strange mixture of square- camatcd into one theater fea-j 
ness and awareness It's ei-lure which runs for hours 
ther a very low camp or and is still showing around 
very high treason But there's the country. It was an instant 
one comforting thought: I'm success with "camp" fol- 
aure the producer-, don't lowers whose bulls-eye sense: 
know exactly what it is eith- of humor found the old films' 
er " wildly funny. "Batman's

First we get this bit of clothes are absurd, the lan-
balonev from William Dotier. g""8* " pompous, and the re-
the executive producer of lationship between him and
ABC's series his >'ounK roommate "Room

',.,".   . i appears to an audience of the"\\ hile the show is certain- ^ homo.
ly designed to satisfy the 8-
to 14-year-oW audience by ; whol(> 
providing a living Picture of .. _ some. 
the comic, they have read, it - done dead 
Is also ven- much attuned to rf « and comM off 
the million, of aduIts who re- f(m o| of 
member reading them and e(hi notBmaldng fun of 
can appreciate the humor and 50mptnin£ rhf mov.fe c|ur. 
nostalgia of these mcredible ac(ers £ ..Mmm-. .  

j;' , jnngir . .K inr Robin" were terriblv square. Then Adam West, the actor . - J
who plays the title role jnd helldin*
comes out with this gem. crook* is a laueh  
"Playing Bntman is a serious " , min7 ^u » derisive
responsibility. Two genera- • _   de , icious '
tions of Americans have  
grown up with a love and re- j1 . .
apect for this devoted defen- vlc ' 01" "." .Iun.
der of the good and the pure . ^ ,
I am deeply and humbh nd.
Sow' that accompany mv at ABC They hlve obMn'ed

the old "Batman" aerial. They 
have heard talk of "camp" 

      'humor. They don't have the
IT HAS BEEN produced remotest idea what it is but 

with live actors in lavish Sun- they know it's new and there- 
day Comics color and has pre- fore commercially potential, 
ierved a funny paper air of 'Let's remake a television 
Unreality in its quick cues   version of BATMAN!" cries 
Pow! Whammy! Boing! Yeow! one vice-president, and ao 
The characters speak the thy do What the** don't 
atilted language of funny- realize is you don't START 
paperese. Lake the comic Ot'T to make something that 
(trips it is gimmicky and is a Camp That's impossible, 
foolish; its heroes are infalli- An old Tiffany glass shade 
ble. its villains are fiendish: is a genuine, grade A Amer- 
and GOOD always triumphs ican Camp. A copy made to- 
Over BAD. dav is not only NOT camp.

What ABC has created is a it is a gravely unsophisticated 
new pop art hero for those error in judgment. From this 
who are weary of seeking one standpoint. ABC's "Batman" 
In more normal channels. is a phony. However, for the

Much has been made of the uninitiated. It may represent 
word "camp" in the publicity a new look   the Comic Strip 
connected with ABC's "Bat- Look   on television, 
wan" serial. After seeing the Ix>w Camp or No Camp, 
first few installments it is who could resist that final 
hilariously apparent that the scene when 'Batman" and 
poor, square ABC executives "Robin" have apprehended 
who devised this romp are the notorious "Riddler." tak- 
totally unaware of its mean- en off their Crime Fighting 
Ing. Their intent, however, is costumes and settled down 
abundantly clear. They are before the fire at home 
attempting to capitalize on just plain Bruce and Dick 
"camp" humor without hav- "Like some help with that 
inc the faintest idea of what algebra, Dick?" 
It is. "Sure thing. Bruce."

r   n , Golly. Batman.

Research Key to Good 
Writing, Authors Say

"Know your subject, and 
research it well." Gordon Gor 
don advi<ed members of the 
Southwest Manuscripters at 
their meeting last week.

Following "The Undercover 
Tat" from which Walt Dis 
ney's "That Darn Cat" was 
made, the Gordon Gordon's 
«tarted their 13th fiction 
work. "Power Play" puhiished 
by Doubleday.

"Mildrexi and 1 had been 
mulling around the idea for 
this story for several years. 
*nd finally the time seemed 
right to do it," Gordon said 
"We based our characters on 
combinations of persons we 
knew when living in Wasliinj- 
ton. D C , and the plot con 
cerns » power play by a ruth 
less politician to seize control 
of the FBI when J. Edgar 
Hoover steps aside."

He: SAID that omc the 
fliaracters and plot had heen 
determined and they had 
completed »n outline of the 
atnry. they went In Washing 
ton to do their research.

"Imagine mir surprise 
when, we were rending up on 
th« FBI, we found that in 1951 
there actually was a man who 
Jtad tried the very scheme we 
were using in our story: Thai

was in pre-Hoo\er days, of 
course."

Although the Gordon's 
had lived there previously and 
knew the settings they 
planned to use, they revisited 
each one. taking numerous 
color slides and verbally de 
scribing the scenes onto tape 
as they went.

1 THIS IK A truly effective 
way to capture the exact de 
scription and flavor of your 
settings. You will be surprised 
at how many details you will 
see in your slides that you 
didn't observe at the time you 
look them." Gordon said.

This was the 16th consecu 
tive year in which the Cordon 
Gordons have addressed the 
Southwest Manu«cripters.

MK.MKKRS of the club an 
nouncing sales of their writ- 
inc wore Polly Booth, Beryl 
Pierce, Marguerite Mrl-ain. 
Marilyn Lynch, and Earl 
Stnwell Carrie Blanchard an 
nounced that she placed 15th 
in the nationwide Writer's Di- 
jost article writing contest for 
IftHfi

Southwest M a n u s criplers 
meets on the third Friday of 
each month at Clark Stadium 
in lloi-mosa Hea

INVENTORY REDUCTION

SALE
NEW WURLITZEK 
SPINET PIANOS

  EASY TERMS  
MANNINGS BIG RED

PIANO DEPT. IN

WALLICH'S 
MUSIC CITY

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU. WED., FEBRUARY 3-9. 1966

LARGE FRESH 
'AA' EGGS

dozen 49 lOc

ALL PURPOSE

PUREX 
BLEACH

half 
gallon 29

ALL GRINDS

M.J.B. 
COFFEE

FU

one
pound

can 8c

10
Cut Grit* l« 
Flinch fir... !
Ch.p.U S,H).,I
L..f SpiMtli— It . 
C.( C. . 
P««i t C«r»t»— II

^ It

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
Allotted itr«in*d foodi juit right for baby'i iptcial ntadi. <

Gerber's Baby Food 3'
__ Goldtn Grain. A ptrftct »Kttndtr for thrifty c<ii«reUi, 21 <

COCKTAIL ! Long Grain Rico
Goldtn Grain. Plump, rich baani for yeur own chili. I I

Pinto Beans
Fr*ih. Kothcr or Paliih ttylt. Addi »tt t6 landwichti,'

Libby's Dill Pickles

tall 
303 8c

Double Luck. Frtih.frem-th«.flardtn fUvor. Nutritioui. Tall 303 can

Cut Green Beans 2 - 25*
Silford. Givn * con*ln«nt«l (Uvor *  xlidi. ciutrolai. Tall can

Large Ripe Olives 5*1
Maqic Ch«f Frtnton* Ptachti. Hilvtt or tlicn L«rqt No. 2'/i can

Elberta Peaches 29C
Daily Ditt. Dogi lovt ill dtlicioui htar.ty m.»i il«vor T«|| can

Deg Feed 12 "*1

FESTIVAL QUEEN

FRUIT 
PRESERVES

2-lb.

C.H.B. CREAMY

PEANUT 
BUTTER

49 itrawbtrry, ptach, ; family
apricot.pintcppl*. >iit

and gr«p» jtlly ;. 40 «i.
<av» lOc & i <r

Grap*, Oranga,

Shasta!
Whit., y.ll.yr.

SpaFi dl

Frozen Food*

FROZEN

FLAV-R-PAC 
WAFFLES

10id pig.

Produce

ORIENTAL TREAT

JAN-U-WINE CHINESE 
DINNERS

l.cturf.i I0< .(I

VALLI CAMMELLI 
ITALIAN CHIANTI

vinUq* daltd
imported

4 feet tail boBIt 
indiv bo»d

SB 995 full qallor

00 ., gra 
ntutral 
ipiriti

CHARCOAL FILTERED

RASNOFF
VODKA
$369

full quar

TENDER AND JUIC1

GRAND TASTE 
FRANKS

<-ib jm vAC49
SWEET, JUICY. EASY

TANGERII

WISCONSIN—CHEDDAR CHEESl

LONGHORN

69
FARMER JOHN—SLICED
BOLOGNA

All
Mtat

25'
Magic Chef Bakery

L«mon froittd. Whipped crtam fill*d

A Lemon Cream Cake 89c
I '/2 Ib. lo«f. Rich, ivtn ttxturt.
Potato Bread 35c
Pruni-filltd buttir-rich p«ttry.
Coffee Cake 59c

INCLUDES Htn 6?c TOOTHBRUSH

CREST TOOTHPASTE
«xtr. 

Krg* tubi
$1.41

MELUOW.RIPl 
NORTHERN ORCH>

ANJOUI 
PEARS

2 - 2
'Drift fruit Sf
Magnolia Brand. A n*etinryt)TC
BREAKFAST APRlr
Magnolia Brand. Peach with a I

BREAKFAST PRUt


